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Notes and ('omments.

IlTII i requisition for gond gaveraîment and
ils resuits," enys an exchange, Ilgood arder,
are :(a) On the part of the teacher, (a) self-
gavernment, (b) careful preparation for the
wvork in hand ; (2) Coifort, as a condition ai
the pupils ; (3) Occupation for ail ai ail
limes ; (4) Pure air, 4upe air.' A'IR M.
(5) Cleanliness ; (bý 1Few rules, besides the
camprehensive 'mmnd our business;.' %Vliat-
ever may bc dont 10 nînke the school-room
attractive will help in the malter."

I-r is aimost impossible te, understand the
character of the l3urmese. A mian wvill fiai
injure a wvorm ; bis religion farbidit the shed-
ding of blond ; he will starve rather thitn l<ill
a cow or bullock, thougb tlacre bce nia fodder
for ihean. Those who follaw tiat chase are
looked upan as accursed, yct there are always
one or two in cvery reanote village %ho kall
gamne, whiclî the people readal) boy ;but
Ihîey care ne more fui takang the laie of a
buman being, afien wathl the greaiesi tor-
turcs, thian wc should think oi killing a flea.
-Sacriitn li Be.

IN its cifecis on school discipine, the
study cf music vili '.c feund ta bc af great
utiiity. It bas been justly remarked that il
cultivats *he habits ai order, abedience, and
union. AIl mnust fallow a preciate rule. AUl
must act together, and in abedience ta a
leader ; and the habit acquired in anc pari
ofaour pursuits necessariiy affects athers. lis
beneficial influences wvall bc e lt not only in
the relation afute pupils with the instructer,
but in their intercaurse wiih each other.
Miuch of the quarneisome spirit wvhich wu
witnesq ameng cbildren may be atîribuîed ta
the want af agreable resources for amuse-
nient, and ta the general neglect oi the
mens of culiivating the liciter feelings.-
Report of dlu.njc Comnifftrc of Bésic,:, iii
SCI1001-111fusic Journal.

l«'ssas well said that it is a no less fatal
error tri despise labor vihen regulated by
intellect, tban to value it for its own sake.
\Ve are always, in tiiese days, trying ta
separate the two ; we viant one main to bce
always thinking, and another ta be always
warking, and we caîl onc a gentleman and
the ether an aperative ; vibereas the work-
man ought ta lie thinking, and the ihinken
ought to be wvorking, and bath sbeuld, bý
gentlemen in the best sençr. As il is, we
make bath ungentle : the ainc envying, the
ather despising bis brother, and tht maass ai
sucieîy is made up of marbid thinkers aund
miserable workers. Now, il is arly by labor
ihat îhought can bie made happy; and the
professions should be lilicrai, and there
should bce !ess pride feit in pcculiarity cf
tniployment, and marc in excellence ai
achievement.

P'r in a vcry camnmon and very scrious nais-
takoc te Irai:. up girls as if the end aud aini of
their edlucation shnuld bc anatrimony. Mar-
riaige is tilnt a ting tu bc sotaght or shunncd.
Il is un incident, fl« an end. It ahuuid no
mort bc lield upasthegreat object ofa giri's
lifé than il should bce held up as the great
object of a boy's life. Iligh charactcr and
noble service tu huinanity are thc abjects af
life, wl.eîther maie ot feniale. *rhu single
lite is ofien the mont useful -otten the lîup-
piesi. Wedded lire i!, niten unfortunate, es-
pecially when the intellect is rîncultivated.
A highiy educated womnan-highly educated,1
1 men, in boîli mind and heart-if tnrried,
wili make aimost any home happy. lier
husb,ànd cannai but reverence and love ber.
lier childrren wilI fand ini lier a guide, phili-
osopher, tencher, inspirer. - /Iuur B.
Sbriague, i/i Xerv 1-ens,'/and /cnnazoftEica-

Mu. Hoi.%Es bias bhown the eapauîty ai
the English language i hat part cf it wich
is n.anufactured out af obscutre Latin words

ta hide miening in hîs poem ai Il.Estiva-
tion," in the IlAutocrat af the Breakfast
Table." It in also iliustratcdl in tire foliowv-
ing, froni Chgambzers' Journal :-"l Travellers
are, as a mIle, of an inquiring mind, and flot
a fctw are facetiousiy disposed. One of this
latter class alightcd from Lis gig ane evcning
aI a country inn, was met by the hostler,
whoin lie tlîus adressed :-« Young man,
immediately extricate that tired quadruped
frein the vehicle, stabulate him, devote tu
bim an udequate supply of nitritious ali-
ment ; and when tue auront of marri shail
again illumine the oriental horizon, I %vill re-
ward you wiîlî a peruniary compensation for
your amiable and obliging hGspitality.' The
youth, flot understanding a single word or
this, ran it the bouse, cr3'ing out :-« Mas-
ter, corne at once. Htre's a Dutcliman
w~ants 10 sec you.' -v

JUDOGE- CIIARLE, DrvENS, in the Ncwr
1i'nglandl journal of 1,dutcatioi;, writes that
the vast progrcss of science forces upon the
attention and the time for education new and
imperiaus dcrnands. The English longue is
rich in the works of ils wriîers, pocis, and
craitrs, beyond comparison with that litera-
turc which exisicdl in the seventeenili cen-
tury. The Latin, once the only language of
the lcarned men ai Europe, has losi ibis
position, ani il is net to bc regained. The
mental training afforded by iîu study and thal
of the Greek will be the same as of oid ; yet
perhaps that training may be soughi and
found elsewhere. But, the Judge adds, 1 do
flot fear that the mighty instrument of thought
aud sptech in which Cacero urgea ar.d pur-
suaded, or that in which Dernosthenes thun-
dered over Grecce, are ta bie thrown asade as
broken and useless. The relative importance
oi studies varies ; proportions change. Even
if it shaîl be found that thene studies occupy

a lesa pronlinent place among the Ilhuîîani-
tics "-au they are sometianes termetd, wVhich
axake the babis of a liberai cducation-the
civiiized wvorld, whose commoaî property
they aie, is no't rcady ta do without illcmi
"et.

l.N a lecture on Dante during a vis iî ta this
country, iDr. iFarrar farcibly remarkied : I
think therc as aoting worth study so much
au this chissie hittrature. Il was the devctep-
ment of tbis spirat thiat receat'ed thase virtues
that led a fcw palgramis on Plymouth Rock Io
found this mighty empire. Il animrated Jef-
ferson wlicn lie wrote the Deciaratian of
Isîdependence ; it asustcd Bhen Franklin ta
chain tht thuniderboli ; it breaahed thie ardeut
patriotisain in the aratory ai P>atrick Henry
and Charles Qais ; it aided Washington te
resound the cannon's roata froaaî Lexington
over the colonies , it wvas the spiarit tirât was
in Longfellow and Whittier; il kcpt up the
drooping spirits oi Lincoln an the darkest
da>s o ai vl btrife , ai anamated the armnaies
that .%etc lca tu vit-tory by kbeneral Lsrant
it lified (.encral Gzarfield iram the riark
cabin ta the Whibte 1-bLse; and is crownang
ivork wvas casting asade the shackies of
slavery wvhich madet ail men (rue. If Ameni-
cans cf the future wene animated by this
spirit bociety's frivolous religion wouid Ély
away like. Lucifer before the suai of the
merning. 1 do net know a teacher that could
inspire your lueé like thunse poems or Dante
and blilton.-Ex.

CARi. SLaaiuiiz~ very' truly saya wc are in
the habit of pointang to popular education as
a panacea for the ills of human socicty. This
is well enough, provîded wve have the right
kind of education tu point ai. In thas respect
%ve should nui bc blind tu the mect that the
aversion ta nianuai labour aanong or young
people has grawn rip under tiat very systemn
ai popular education wc now have. The imi-
pression is spreading aanong thein that educa-
lien is to tcach theum, inainly, hewv îo &et
alang in lueé, and, if possible, hov to gel rich
wvithout bard work. Heov many boys with-
aut means are iliere who, havixig ltarned Io
Wvrite a gnd hand, thirik it beneath tbem ta
niake a living in any other way than with
ibeir pens, or, baving learned te adda up
sorts and ta calculate interesi, wvouid think
themselves dcgraded if thcy did any rougher
wvork ihan mark prices on goods or kcep
books, antI, doing this, wear nice cloîbes and
keep their hands white ! And thus il i that
the yaung men, shunning farm and work-
shop, crowd the cities and haunt stores and

untirag-houses for cmpleymentincenstanîly
ricreasing numbers; whale il iii a notarioris
fact ihat the Aincrican people, the people
born and raisedl upon American soil, tura out
so smali a proportion af artisans and ananual
labeurers gecrally that vie have ta look in a
large measure ta forcign immigration tu sup-
ply that want ai socicty.
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